The individuals named below have passed the Rhode Island Bar Examination but must be admitted to the Rhode Island Bar before they are eligible to practice law in Rhode Island. Successful bar applicants must be certified for admission by the Committee on Character and Fitness, must be sworn-in pursuant to the Miscellaneous Order issued March 18, 2020, and must register with the Supreme Court before they are admitted to the Rhode Island Bar.

The July 2021 pass rate is 77%.

Seta Accaoui*
Celina Maire Andrade
Ethan Marcus Armitano
Brooke Noelle Belson
Bethany Ann Bigos
Matthew Edward Bown*
Nicole Maya Chakraborty
Nicole Joyce Cocozza*
Crystal Lynn Collins
Stephen Andrew Cyr*
Flavio Alves DaCosta
Brandon Michael Darelius
Tiffany Elyse Davila
Patrick Joseph Dolan
Rachel Elise Dunham
Victoria Lynn Forcella-Davidson*
Noah Raymond Gemma
Tatiana Maria Gomez
Katherine Sonja Hadley
Adam Michael Harrington
Michaela Mae Hinckley-Gordon
Nicholas Thomas Hunt
Tanner Liam Jackson
Jeff Barker Kidd
Sean Paul Klammer
Beth Alexandra Landes*
Alyssa Lauren Lemire
Kylie Elizabeth Lovett
Jonathan Joseph Lucido
Paige Elizabeth Macnie
Collin William Manning

Dimitrios Theofanis Markos*
Vanessa Bellucci Markos*
Tyler Robert Martin
Liam John McCarthy*
Brandon Edward Medeiros
Timothy James Nast*
Philip Ryan Primeau
Stephen Nicholas Provazza*
Brendan John Quinn
Erica Giovanna Rebussini
Melissa Sue Renza
Patrick Steven Reynolds
Rachel Ann Ricci
Daphne Black Robson
Sydney Lee Sabitoni
Nicholas Peter Sangiovanni
Emily Ann Savino
Jessica Marie Savino
Julia Kristy Scott-Benevides
Lucas Gregory Spremulli
Lisa Ruth Stern
Michael Bernard Stevens*
Arianna Nicole Stubbs
Michael Anthony Tarro
Mack Christopher Tasoulas
Devon Quinn Toro
Samantha Maria Vasco
Tiffany Lee Wallace
Sophia Jane Weaver
Lucinda Margaret West
Amanda Marie Wuoti

*Rule 2 Attorney Admission Candidate
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## RHODE ISLAND BAR EXAMINATION
### FIVE-YEAR PASS RATE STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTH/YEAR</th>
<th>FEBRUARY</th>
<th>JULY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>65%</td>
<td>77%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>41%</td>
<td>68%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>47%</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>53%</td>
<td>52%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>66%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>